**Set S. 1 1" Iron Rod For Corner.**

**Set 1" Iron Rod For Corner.**

**Sec. 68.**

- Made New B.T. 14" pine. N. 0.017 W. 155.38 159.57.
- 12" Spruce. B. T. 6.7 E. 176.4. 176.4 FT.
- 18" Spruce. B. T. 6.7 N. 186.7. 186.7 FT. For Dump.

**3. N.R.I.Q.**

- Toe of Sand is 30" South. (To weary 155.)

In present of W.E. Anderson & E.L. Smith - July 13, 1951

**Sec. 69.**

- Set S. 1 1" Iron rod. Found 1" pipe in sand 8" below surface of ground.
- From which a 4" Maple. B. T. 175.3 183.5.
- N.E. Corner of house foundation. S. 65° 33'.


**Sec. 70.**

- Found 4" Spruce Stake and 1 1/2rd HP. Old 30" Hemlock. N. 9.94.

**Sec. 71.**

- Found 1 1/2" Iron Rod made.
- 14" Willow. N. 18.8 W. 88.3.
- 4" Spruce. K. N. 0.017 W. 6.7 E. 176.4 FT.
- 6" Barberry N. 177° W. 8.6 E. 186.7 FT.
- 6" Bark. N. 177° W. 8.6 E. 186.7 FT.

Billy: You see him July 10, 1951

29/6
25/723
T3N R10W

1" Iron rod 12" Spruce N 20° E 76° (found)
18" Spruce N 24° W 36° 2 (dug out)

I found 1" Iron rod, now covered with 7 ft. A

14" Pine N 21° W 186.3 ft (1955)

I peeled and scribed new witness tree & put Alumina

In Presence of W.E. Anderson & Francis L. Smith July 1951

I found 1-Pipe in Road 8 below Surface of gravel

14/6

In Presence of W.E. Anderson & Francis L. Smith July 1951

I found 4th Pole 7 ft. No mark still visible all other trees uprooted and made

36" Hem. S 20° W 14 ft
24" Spruce N 60° W 3.2 ft
14" Spruce N 20° E 103.0 ft

In Presence of Harold Williams, W.E. Anderson &
F.L. Smith - June 6, 1951

Rewitness of Gov. Cor. To -

Lead plot in Loading Platform

Position of Brass Cap

In concrete Men. 1968 ABD

In Presence of W.E. Anderson & F.L. Smith - July 6, 1951